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tbrougb the body or system of tbe drinker during the act of drink-
iug fruxu the said vessel, substantially as described. 3rd. A drink-
ing vessel, coustructed of non-couducting material, having an inter-
niai electrode ad:îpted to be brought into contact with the contents of
the vessel, and an %-xternal electrode to be grasped by the harîd dur-
ing the act of drinking to complote the circuit through the body of
the drinker, substautially as specified.

No. 32,187. Machine for Clutting and Crimp-
ing Cartridge Siielis. (Machine à
tailler et ourler les étuis des cartouches.)

George D. Hunter, Auburn. Ili., U-S.. 2nd SeDtember, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. In a machine for cutting and crimping oartridge-

sheils, the combination of a standard or support A formeil with a
segment gear B upon its face, a vibratory band lever D pivoted to
said support, a pivot or stud boit Di supported upon said lever and
adapted to fit iu a central axial recess, formed iu a revolving pinion
G and criruper or chuck-wbeel (J'. said Pinion and wheel having a
circuxufereutial, groove oi formed intermediate thereof, and a mo-
vable plate D2 also supported upon said leverand adapted to fit into
said groove, suhstaritially as described. 2nd. Iu a machine for cut-
ting and crimping cartridge shelîs, the combination of a vibratory
baud lever D, a cartridge carrier K mounted upon aud tdîipted to
slide transversely of the saine, a grip lever M and cord 12 connected
with said carrier for moving it in one direction, and a spring Ni ar-
ranged intermediate of said baud-lever and tbe outer end of said car-
rier for positively mnoving the latter iu the opposite direction., sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. lu a machine for cuttiug andcriinping
cartridge sheils, the combination of a vibratory hand lever D, a re-
volving criniper Gx, or cbnck-wbeel 111 mounted thereon,a cartridge
carrier K, mounted and adapted to slide upon said haud-lever, a cord
12 and grip lever M connected with said carrier for moviug it in one
direction, and at guide-rod N and spiral Fspriug Ni for mnoving said
carrier in the opposite direction, substantially as described. 4tb. In
a machine for r'utting andcrimping cartrid-e- sbel ls, the conhi nation
of the vibratory band-lever D, a movable cartridge-carrier K, mount-
ed and adapted to slide thareoii, a grip-iever M and sheave-pulley L
also mounted upon said lever, and a cord 12 secured at one end to
said carrier, and at the other end to a comnpound binge-joint 15 se-
cured to said grip lever, substantially as described. 5th. In a ma-
chine for cuttîng and crimping cartridge shelîls, the combination of
the vibratory hand-lever D, a cartridge carrier K xnounted and ad-
apted to slide thereon, a grrp-lever M and sheavte pulley L also
mounted thereon, and a cord 12 snnured at onc end to tbe grip-lever,
and at the other end to a screw-threaded thimble 13 fastened at the
outer end of said carrier by a screw boit, substantially asdescribed.
6tb. Iu a machine for cnttingand crirnpingcartridge shelîs, tbe comn-
bination of a vibratory bard-lever 1), a ravoluble chuck-,vheel Hi
supported thereon, gearing Bi and I for revolving said cbuck-wheei
by the movement of said lever, a cartridge-carrier K mounted ai.d
adapted to slide upon said lever, and provided witb an abutment K2
at its outer end, baving an openiig K5. and a krîife P supported up-
on said abutment, substantially as and for the purpose describeri.
7tb. In a machine for cuttiîig anîd cri iuping cartridge shela, the coin-
hi nation of a vibraiory baud-lever D, a revoluble chuck-whnei i
mounted upon said hand-lever, a cartridge carrier K also mounted
upon and adapted to slde transversely of said lever, aud provided
witb an open abutmcnt K2 at its outer end, and a knife P pivote i to
said abutment anrd provided with a laterally-projecting guide-fiaîige
pi and thuînb pince P3, .tubstantîally as described. Stb. Iu a mia-
chine for cutting and crimping cartridge bshelîs, a revoluisle chuck-
wheei Hi, provided with an encircling spring H12, which is secured
at one end tothe periphery thereof. and whicb is froceordisconnecte1 l
at ils oppo-ite end and adapted to grip and firmly hold a cartridge,
and prevent tbe sainie from independeutly turning while being re-
volved. substantially as describeti. 9th. lu a machine for cutting anîd
crimping cartridge sheils. a revoluble chuck-wbeel Hi, provided
witb au ericircliitg spring i12, wlîicb is secured at one end to the peri-
phery thereof, and whicb is free or disconneeted at, its opposite end,
and provided witb a spur hi adapted to grip the riîn of a cartritigo
and boiti the saine, wbeu turned, in one direction, andi to release the
saine, when turned, in the opposite directionî, substantially as de-
scribed. lOth. lu aniachine forcuttluganti crimpingcartridgeshclls,
a revoluble chuck wbeel Hi, provided witb an eucircling sî>riig H12,
whicb is seeured ai one eîîd to the periphery thereof, and wiîich is
f ree or disconnected at its opposite end. and provided witb a spur hi
having an outwardly-inclined lip h3, and a shoulder hA, said spring
beiug also provided on ils lower portion witb an upwardiy-incliued
lip h2, substantially as and for the purpose describeti. IlIh. lIn a
machine for cutting and criniping cartridge sheils, the coiibiuation
of tbe standard or support A, provideti with the segment gear B, the
vibratory baud lever .) pivoteti thereto, the removable chuckt-wheel
Hi and pinion H adapted to be supported upon said baud-lever, a
sliding cartridge-carrier K also supporteti npon said baud-lever, and
provided at its outer enti with an abutmnent K2, baviîîg a central op-
ening K5, a kuife P pivoted adjacent to said openîng, andi an adjust-
able gauge-plate 0 niounted upon saiti carrieýr, substantially as and
for the purpose describeti. l2tb. In a machine for cuttiug anti fin-
isbing cartridge shelîs, tbe combination of the standard or support
A provided witb the segment gear B, and also witb abutment sur-
faces b, b located at the endis of tbc cogged riu of saiti gear, the vi-
bratory baud-lever D pivoted to said support, and provided with a
lateral extension d3. adapted to contact witb said abutmeutsurfaces,
anti a pin ion G or Il adapteti to rotate a crimper Gi1, or a chuck-
wheel Ili. byengagement witb said seçniant gear and the vibration of
said baud-lever, substantially as and ( or the purpose described.

Nu. 32,188. Process of Redlucing Zinc Ores.
(Procédé de réduct ion des minerais de zinc.)

Gustaf M. Westnian, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2nd September. 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-The berein tiescribeti process of reducing zinc ores, con-
sisting of subjecting the zinc ores in mixture witb coal to the action

ofbhizhly heateti carbonie oxida, condensiug the zinc froinm the ont-
goiug carbonio oxîde, anti subsequeutly reheating anti returniug the
gras through the charge, substantialiy as shown and doscribeti.

No. 32,189. Vacuum Evaporating Appaira-
tus. ( Appareil evaporatoire ài vide.)

Homer T. Yaryan, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 2nd September, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu combination witb a beating cylintier of an evapor-

ating apparatus, the incloseti evtxporatiug couls coînposeti of tubes
having their antis couuected by closeti returu bauds or celis, s0 as to
forai continuons closed condui ts f romi their inlet to their outlet ends,
anti a fend pipe ounncting witb the ini6t end of eacb coil, wbareby
liquiti to ha evaportated mýty ha suhjected to au increased leugtb of
heatiug surface wîthout danger of overfiowiug. tilliît is; p rerly
heateti and tiiscnargei rat the outlet end of the coi]i. 2nd. The hrat-
iug cylintiar ofan avaporatiug apparatus containiniravaporatiug tubes
set lu tube sheets at each end, lu combinration with a returu baud
beati provideti witb intersecting partitions forming colis to conneot
the antis of the tubes appind to the inlet anti of the cylinder. tha i-
quiti supply-pipes piercîug sncb hend, and a separating chaînher con-
uacting witb the cylinder at the dischage end of the tubes for re-
ceiving thé- heateti liquiti ami vapor. 3rd. Iu corubinution witb the
heating cylknder of an avraporating apparatus, a separating chamber
connecting witb oua end thereof, the sets of avaportating cols lu-
cioset inl the hnatiug celludar anti eacb opauiug luto the separating
chaniber rat oua anti, anti a feeti supply pipe conncting with tbe ina-
let andi of each coul, for the purpose <lescribed. 4th. Iii combination
witb the beating cylinder coîîtaiuiug evaporating tubas set lu tbe
tube-sheats at each end, the retun-bend hnads providad with inter-
sncting partitions forming oeis to conuent the andis of the tubes anti
forîn sets of colis, for the purpose describeti. 5tb. Iu combination,
with the hnating cylludler containiug evtxporating tubes set lu thbe
tuba-sheets, the ratrr-beuti beati Ci provided with iutersecting Par-
titions c foriniugoela andi openngs ci tor connctiîîg t;ie supply pipes,
andi the returu-beud heati T havinic partiuiona xr, and outiet openinga
t.', for the disebarge of liquiti. fitb Lu coînhbinatlon with a heatiug
cylinder, the horizontal cols composed of sets of two or more cou-
nncted tubes extendiug through the hnating cylintier, and a cou-
tracteti iiquid fend dont counecting with the illt end of eacb coul.
whernby a reducati nuinher of fend-dont, are requireti, anti whereby
the size of the duels may ha iucreasad so as (o avoiti the danger of
their beiug cioganti with soliti mattar. 7tb Iu combluation with the
evaporatig cols ant iînciosiug haating cylinîdar, the extarnally-
rarrangati mianifoldi aird contracted liquiti-feati dueti connectinç with
the lulet antis of the colis, f'or the purpose dnseribed. Stb. Iu combi-
nation wiffh the serins of evaporatiug cl.the liquid feeding appar-
atus eonsisting of a punip, a suction pipe connncting it with a foeod-
box, anti baving un automatie valve, a manifold and coutrîocted
iiquid ducts connectinir therfewitb anti with the iniet entis of tha cols,
whareby each coul of the serins may ba fati by a single puint with the
dnsired quautity of liquiti. 9tb. lu a vacuumi evaporating apparatus,
the combination, witb an evaporator of auy ona affect anti dagrea of
vacuum, of a liquiti transfer pipe ieatiing therefroîn past oua or more
of the successive affect evnporators to au evraporrator bayoud baving
a greatar tiagran of vtacunum that the iuiterveniîîg evaporator or evap-
orarors for secnriug the advantaga of a botter vacuum to facilitate
the transfar and circulation of iiqnid froin oua evaporator to the
other. lOth. In a vacuumi avaporntiiîg apparatus, a primary evap-
orator and a conacteti liquid-fand pump, lu combitntion wibh a
transfer pipe for partiaiiy reduceti liquiti ieading from sueh evapor-
ator past ona or more of the succending evaporators to the feeti-pipe
of an evaporator iîaving a i-eater tiegrea of vacuum than ha inter-
neitiate evraporttor, whnrehy improveti fend anti circulation of liquiti
are secureti. lltb. lu a nunltipin-effeet vacuum evaporating appara-
tus, a priin ary evaporator hraving a separating chaînher lu coinbina-
tion with a liquii tènti puiup eonineting Oith the irniet anti of the
evapordîor, a iquid transfer pipe ftîr ptartiraliy reduceti liquiti ieating
frorri the sap)arating ehamber of the îtriîurary avaporator past the se-
cond evaporator to the iniet anti of the third evraporatorof the saries,
a vapor pipe connecting nach evaporator with the next one lu succes-
sion t'rtom the first to the iast, anti an nxhaust devica connecting witb
the last evaporrator of the serins, for the purpose tiescribeti. l2tb. [n
a mutltiple affect vacuum evtaporating apparatus, a serins of evapor-
ators e.îch having a, .tnparating chamber,a serins of vapour pipes con-
necting the evaporrators lu successitae ortier froni first to last, anti an
exhanst tinvie eorneeting with tnîn last evaporator of tha series, lu
conibination witb a liquiti end puînp eonnecting with the iniet antis
oU tha first anti second evaporrators oU the serins, anti a liquiti transfer
pipe ieadiug froni etîch separating charubar prast the next sucoeding
avaporator int the iniet anti tf thîn third avaporator frtnm the strart-
ing point throughout tbe serins, for the purpose of sncuriug the ati-
vaiîttîges of a greatar rninher of degrees of iacuum, for facilirating
the flow anti circulationî of partiraiiy reduedt liquiti froin one evrap-
orator to the othar, whernby anilncreaseti numbar of evaporators may
be usat inl a serins anti motre eeoiiomicai rasuits secureti. 13tb. A
separatiug chraiobar provideti with numarous smali open-entiat tubes
and an arrestirig plate inlaceti nerar their disebrarge ends for saparating
li.quiti or std inatter froîn the vapor arising front the liquiti being
evaporateti. I4th. lu combluation witb a saparatiug ebambar Ar
hraving the evaporatiug cols disehargiug into oua anti, the tube-sheet
r ilaceti near sncb anti anti c;trryiug open tubes n, anti arrestiug-
plate 1), piracet in front oU the tiisehrargiu aentis of tubes n for the pur-
pose tiescribeti. 15tb. A catch-ail ebtînber Ex having tube-sheat o
piaceti nar its vapo)r-inlet anti, anti crarrying open tubas extantiing to
nar it opposite anti plate, anti outiet pipea dr extending brack from.
(ha rear anti plate, anti connnctiug with outiet vapor-pipe Dr, for the
pnrposp deseribati. lflth. Lu conibination with two or miore vacuumn
evaporators, nrach comînoseti of a haating ohamber contaiîîing avapor-
ating tubes or cols, anti a seprarating ohamber, the catch-ail obani-
bers eoîîtainiug smali tubes, anti arrasting-plates, anti couneoteti
witb the vapor-1pipas ieating from. eacb saparating chambar to the
beating charobar of the adjacent evaporator, for the purpose de-
seriheti. 17th. Iu a multiple affect vacuumi evarporating apparatus,
the corubination, witb the iast two evaporators of' the serias,and their
separatiug ebambers, as A3 anti A4, of the liquiti transfer pipe S,oon-
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